
Nutrition in the Viking Method Program 
 
The Nutrition is all about bringing your body into balance.  
 
Healthy liver and healthy glands with optimum hormonal balance is what we are 
after. 
 
It is all about the hormones. You have 600 hormones in the body. 6 are fat burning 
hormones, 3 are fat storing hormones. If one of the fat storing hormone is secreted, it 
will block all 6 of the fat burning hormones. 
 
All of the fat burning hormones go through the liver. Therefore a healthy liver is 
crucial.  
Healthy liver needs loads of leafy green vegetables. Raw is the best. Vegetable 
smoothie is a good option every day and then veggies with your meals as well. 
 
Start each day with 2 hardboiled/poached eggs and palm of almonds. Add an 
apple as well if you want. – If you find the eggs too much, have a protein shake 
instead ( see shop for the Viking bundle )  
 
Carbs are mostly in the form of fruit( low GI fruits) and vegetables. We aim for very 
little dairy products. We aim for good protein and healthy fats. This way of eating will 
bring to you optimum hormonal function.  
 
The only time you can have other carbs ( brown rice, quinoa, brown pasta, lentils ) is 
right after you trained. After you train, your muscles are depleted of energy, therefore 
the sugar will go straight into replenishing your muscles instead of hanging around 
your bloodstream and be converted into fat.  
 
 
Never any low fat, none fat anything. All that means is lots of added sugar which is 
much more fattening. Don´t be fooled. 
 
Evening meal should always be free of carbs apart from veggies ( unless you just 
trained before). No rice or breads or pastas. After the evening meal which should be 
eaten and finished 2 hours before bedtime, no snacking. And no sugary drinks. No 
alcohol. 
In the first 90 min of your sleep your Growth hormone is at its peak. That is what we 
want to tap in. Any form of sugar will ruin that.  
 
Get the fitness pal app or an app similar to that, where you can see your daily intake. 
After I have given you your daily kcal and breakdown, the easiest way to keep 
yourself on track is to have one of those apps.  
 
Take time to go over the Recipes, and check out the GI food list. There you will have 
foods that will not spike up your insulin levels. 
Also do read all the other Articles, they are all there for a reason.  
 
 
 



Drinks 
 
Aim for drinking only water, coffee in moderation ( as little as you can ) and herbal 
teas. Drink water with lemon when you wake up and then throughout the day when 
you are thirsty.  
 
 
Pre and Post workout 
 
Time the workout so it´s been 90 min since you ate. No drinking either anything 
with sugar in those 90 min. After a workout wait for 30 min before eating. Try to time 
your workout so you will eat one of your main meals afterwards. 
 If you have sugar before your workout, your insulin levels will rise. When they rise, 
they block your fat burning hormones from being able to work. Which is not what we 
want. With no insulin spike, you will burn fat. Growth hormone is also anti aging, 
de-stressing and lean tissue building, therefore we want this hormone as active as 
possible.  
 


